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2810 ANCHOR RD
Custom Built Home With Guest House And 6 Car Garage

2810 ANCHOR RD, Middleburg, FL



2810 ANCHOR RD
2810 ANCHOR RD, Middleburg, FL

価格: $ 600,000 

数

ベッド数

6ベッドルー
ム

 

数

バスルーム

5ベッドル
ーム

 

単位 SQ FT.

エリア

5,734

 

参考

ナンバー

1023975

 

築年数

築年

2011

Custom built Traditional style home with separate cottage on an expansive 1.3 acre lot. This home

is truly one of a kind with the 3 attached garages to the main home and 3 garages below the guest

cottage. Home features formal living, formal dining, study, half bath, family room along with an

expansive master suite located on the main �oor. 2nd �oor features 2 full baths along with 5

bedrooms and a bonus room over the garage. Imagine the possibilities of the third �oor for storage

or convert to 2 additional bedrooms and a bath (plumbing and electrical installed). Separate guest

cottage features 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room and bath.
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使用言語
英語

下記についてアドバイスできます：
Residential
sales

Foreclosures
/short sales

Luxury
homes

Professional, honest advice to reach your goals!

2810 ANCHOR RD, Middleburg, FL

https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/2810-anchor-rd

Lead Agent/Selling Specialist - Born and raised in Kentucky, Becky moved to Jacksonville, FL shortly

after college. She has a background in Finance and has worked with the prestigious �rms, Merrill

Lynch and Morgan Stanley before becoming a partner in a mortgage brokerage �rm. As a mortgage

broker, she became an expert in home �nance which well positioned her to be the real estate agent

she is today. Becky joined Keller Williams in October 2010 and has thrived since. She is a constant

top producer in her market center earning her Agent of the Year for 2017 and 2018. She is also

among the top 1% of agents in the NE Florida area. She is a member of her brokerages ALC (Agent

Leadership Council) and a three time BOLD graduate. She now heads the top team in her of�ce and

is a mentor to other agents. She has completed extensive Short Sale Mastery training and as a

Realtor, operates under a high ethical standard. If you are looking for a knowledgeable, professional,

and caring agent, Becky is well equipped to help you in buying or selling a home. Becky resides in

Jacksonville FL and is the mother to two and the wife of a retired Command Senior Chief. She

enjoys reading, swimming, traveling and relaxing on the beach.

https://twitter.com/LoveFLGroup

https://www.facebook.com/love�oridalivingteam

https://www.linkedin.com/in/beckybortz�eld

https://www.instagram.com/love�oridalivinggroup/
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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